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TURNER Gilbert Satter, two-- The Otxjon Stcrtesmcta, Salerru Orw V7ednesdcry, Aug. 1. IZZl
Back Member for GtyCouncil

' By Mrs. Carl MacrasM '
.
', . -

- Stateawat .Hew ink i
WOODBURN The city council here may soon have a feminine

year-ol- d son of Mr. and: Mrs. Jul
ius Satter, incurred a bead Injury
termed serious when he fell from
a car. ..-- : i Ir fi "1 Imember. -

.

KEBKASKANS TXS1T
"

BROOKS Mrs. Ajmi Hadley
of Norfolk. Nebraska, here to
spend the summer at the home of
her seta and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Quillin Hadley.

VISITS DAUGHTER T

SALEM HEIGHTS-M- rs; Tbcm--as

Konopa is in California to tisiS
her daughter and Son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess' Rose . (Rose UaarJa
Konopa). f ;.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mickey haveThe Woodburn Businea and Professional Women's club has voted
to sponsor a member. Mrs. John Dickson. -Oregon Flag FJies in Japan returned from a three-we- ek r trip

to Missouri. They wese there dur-
ing the flood. They also visited

There's one little bitch, however. The opening on the city councilValley
Briefs is still tentative. Mayor Elmer

Yellowstone and the Black Hills.Mattson tendered his resignation.
The Cub Scouts staged a picnicdue to Health, at the last meeting.

Gty councilmen may choose his and hike at Silver Falls state park I
Jefferson Leads
In Marion County Sunday. Scoutmaster Albert Robsuccessor from within their ranks ertson presented . the ij followingItitMMi Krwi Srrte

SUverten William J. Wilson
"f ctt Mill lost the little finger

or elsewhere.! , l
Action Due Tuesday awards: Gold arrow, i Ronald

- WWith X-ra-y FundsSome type of action is expected mWhitehead and Gene Podtras; bear
award, Frank Satter; wolf i award.f hia riht hand Tuesdav In an YOU CiH ET A IMII ATto be taken at the council meetaccident at the B it R sawmill In

Korthside. He b at tlx suvenon ing next Tuesday. If an opening
appears on the council, the BPW

Kenneth, Wolf and Gary Klokstad.
Fourteen scouts, accompanied by

parents and friends, made the trip. r-i-H1 .VISIT LOANS
want their candidate to get ithospital. : .. :;..v. w -

; tiAA r.rvn Mr. Archie B r siaaie. W vee mrm sicSponsorship of Mrs. Dickson mptmy4, gat bate

f : LOANS $25 TO $500
ta Steen tmttimt S I tSM ea Car

Don't borrow unnecessarily, but
if loaa will pay old bills, modi'
cal or dental ezpenea,car or borne
repairs it's "yet" promptly to 4
out of 5 at ?W. Fast friendly

Wiener Is confined at Salem Gen-
eral Hnifai sh muffered a heart

was a highlight of the recent BPW
meeting. The: club also voted that
the war monument in the library

Brooks Baby Boy Duel
Home After Surgery I

Statesman Neva Service r
attack. Sunday and was reported

4Maa snMss fJVWsJ Vsr

si', TWsrWae 4thf f JST m B sjh!park be abandoned and a me"resting fairly wen, conoiuon
fair," Tuesday. Mrs. Wiesner is
The Statesman's correspondent in

ecrvicsW Coma ux or
phono todmj.

morial plaque be erected at the
swimming pool to honor the war
dead. :

Statesman News Service ' i f
JEFFERSON This city and

Its enUring eommanltiea Men--'
day night became the first dis-
trict ef Marion county te over-
subscribe its . quota for leeal
funds supporting the Willamette
Valley Chest X-r- ay snrveyr--1

Barley Libby, local chairman
for the survey, reported that 2S
erranixations and a few indi-Tldo- als

had eontribnted $21935,
against the Quota of $218. Ver-avo- D

X)lseB. Marlen coanty health
edneater, declared this was the
first Quota met in the county.

X-r-ay tracks will be at Jef-
ferson. Sldney-Talbo- t, Looney
Batte- - and Ankeny, the com-
munities of this district, en
August t, t and II. ;

IS 'nearby North Howell where she
Jl lim cooeaHri raar tuts ro sar vrt--New members taken into the

BROOKS Pat Romahshek;
son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Romanshek is in a
Portland hospital where he under-
went surgery last weeki They ex-
pect to bring him home Sunday.

formerly uvea.
club recently are - Emma John tez&onal FINANCE CO. uMuImt A chest X-r- ay unit son, Mrs. Pearl Rondeau, Mrs.

will be located at Macleay today James Lamb! and Mrs. Ann Mc-- Grd, rt ORECON BlvtK, 10S . HIGH ST, ,

U Chwies t. All.n., YtS MANeeer i
i

Mil nitek af ail onwaanaf km IkakM . UU,
Carron. No club meeting will be Romanshek is an operator at

the Southern Pacific depot in
from I to 9 pjn. It will be sta-
tioned between the Macleay store held In August but members are aBrooks.and grange hall. invited to be weekend guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bell at the Bell
cabin on the Metolius the last
weekend of the month. : ;

Sheridan The
lamina band will give a summer
concert at 2 pjn. Sunday in the

The September meeting of the. city park. ; f
group will be arranged by the
membership committee . and the
program will be the emblem ser-a- nd

Initiation. Committee chair-
men for the coming year have

Stroke Victim,

'
; . !; 'i ' '.i

'
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. North Howell The North
Howell grange will conduct a
family night program at its meet-
ing next Monday. - It wilT-b- e pre-
sented y ; Mrs; Edith Redding,
lecturer. A brief history of each Saidlmpro

. agrange family is desired. . SUtecnaa New Service

been . announced by Mrs.; O. J.
Adkinson, president She "' states
also that plans have been made to
invite clubs In this area to a fall
district conference f here, the date
to be set later.
Committee Told

i Topics and names announced

HOKKAIDO, Jaly SI PFC Bob PeBdergraft (left) ef Salem, Ore
and PFC? Pete Porter ef Garibaldi, Ore, proudly display the Oregon
UU flai sent them by Got. Dengtaa McKay. These twe Oregon--

Macleay The Macleay grange
will meet at the grange hall at

SILVERTON Dr. A. J. Mc-Cann- el,

prominent local doctor
who was taken to the Silverton830 pjn. Friday. lana, pin 15 ether Oregon men, are serving with the 45th Infantry hospital Monday suffering from a

Zena Soring Valley Home division on Hokkaido, Japan's nortnenunost uiana. au are mem
ber of B Battery. 160th field artillery. v ' ' . for the dub year are September,missionary society is sponsoring

the annual picnic for members ana
heart attack, was reported as "re-
sponding" to the- - treatment Tues-
day morning. The doctor is under
an oxygen tent and was reported

membership,! Mrs. Thomas Bald-
win; October, public affairs, Mrs.their families at the uaua Wil-

liamson memorial Dark at Wheat Don Bell; November, finance, as showing improvement
Don Faudsker, who sufferedMiss Mabel Livesay; December,land Sunday. Mrs. Byron Purvine,

Mrs. Molly Hunt:hospitality.Says Sweet Home May
Need Rainmaker Too

president of the organization, asks
that those attending bring table January, legislation, .Mrs. E. F.

Johnson: February, program, Mrs.service and basket lunch.

foot wound and was held captive
for a few days in Korea, is now at
the home of his. brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Meyer on Mill street His mother;
Mrs. Hattie Rogers, lives there
also. Faudsker has a 30-d- ay leave

Silverton The Yoder clan, of
which Mrs. George Christehson,
Silverton. is a member, will meet

Henry Stange; March, health and
safety, Mrs. Frank Bentley; April,
international relations, Mrs. Wal-
ter G. Miller; May, education and
vocation, Mrs. Nellie Muir: June. before he reports to Ft Lewis.Sunday at the . Coolidge & Mc--

rlsina narW Varnnn Slnrlalr ofi -
installation, Mrs. Adkinson. Ad

Yoder is president of the group. Mrs. Ernest (Margaret) Mallot,
who was injured in an automobile
accident Sunday night Is showing

ditional committee chairmen are
music, Miss Gladys Adams; pub-
licity, Mrs. Grace Normoyle;Breeka Mrs. Elmer Conn will

be hostess at her home for the improvement at the hospital. In

000,000, not including time lost
to millworkers" and "loggers.

If present dry weather con-
ditions continue and create
dangerous fire hazards and stop
loggers from working the log-
ging and lumbering industry in
eastern Linn county may be
forced to employ rain makers,
too. When logging and lumber-
ing comes to a standstill other
industry follows right along for
eastern Linn county depends
largely on, these industries for a
livelihood.

SUtecmsa News Service

Br John T. Kassell
SWEET HOME Logging

and mill operators of the Tilla-
mook burn area; reportedly are.
going to hire rainmakers for a
six-wee- ks cloud; seeding at an
estimated expense of $10,000.
This will really sound funny to
easterners who: have - been told
that It rains 131 months in the
year here in western Oregon.

However actual fire loss in
the Tillamook burn area since
the original' fire j in 1933 is fig-

ured by state foresters at $21- ,-

scrapbook, Miss Emma Johnson.Brooks Sewirfg club annual picnic juries, reported not "serious, con-

sisted of head and body bruises.
Her home is betweei Canby andand covered dish luncheon Thurs

day. -
Motalla. aSalem Heights Mrs. Anna M. Lt P. Wayne Rose and Mrs.
Rose arrived Saturday from Fort

Zena Sunday School
Class Holds Picnic

Statesman New Service

Kurth. Portland, mother of Wil Bring your Commodity Credit Corporation j '

lqib to First National. Prompt servicing , j

bert and Louis Kurth, is in Salem
General hospital following a heart

1 ZENA Attending the Zena Sunattack. Her condition was report
ed "serious Tuesday. . .

. day school picnic held after Sunday

MacArthur, Lt Rose will return
Sunday and from Ft .MacArthur
will go to Fort Sherman, Panama
Canal Zone. Mrs. Rose plans to
join him there in November. He
has signed up for another three
years. Mrs. Rose, who will visit in
Oregon for the next few months,
reports she plans to be in the
Canal Zone for the autumn horse
show.

school at Maud Williamson park
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quiring,..CALLED TO IDA IIO ...cash available immediately.of all loans

Brooks Garden Club to
Picnic at Silverton

'SUUsmaa News Service
NORTH HOWELL Mr: and

Mrs. Wayne Strachan were called

Mill Gty Man Fined
$50 for Possession
Of Slot Machine

- J M
SUUtmaa Ntwi Service

John and James, Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes Davis, June and Jimmy,
Mrs. Byroni Purvine and Larry
John Denny,! Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Schlegel and Mary Ruth,. Mrs.

41' SALEM BRANCH
, to Moscow, Idaho, last week by the
unexpected death of his. mother,
Mrs. Ida' Strachan. They have

" returned to-th-eir home here-du-e

.BROOKS Mrs.
was hostess to the Brooks Garden
club for luncheon. Mrs. F. J. Mot-is-ky

assisted the hostess.' A no-ho- stALBANY. July $1 Byron Fran

o

J:

o

0

D

F DOSSIH NATIONAL BANKto the sickness of Mrs. Strachan. Harold D. Burns and grandsons
Harold and George Randall, Mr.picnic dinner was " planned ? forcis Davis of Mill City, was fined

$50 in Albany Justice court Mon-
day morning, after pleading guilty

members and their families; to be and Mrs. Elmer Terril, Mrs. Lois ' S :
! O PORTLANDheld at Silverton park j; Sunday, Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. R. JAugust 12th.to a charge of illegal possession of

slot machines, i j
Meissner, Allan and Judy, - and
special guests Mrs: Frances Fusch, Open 10 to 5 Including SoturdoyThe slot machines were seized

An article on "New Lawn Seed-
ing" was read by Mrs. Dunlavy.
Mrs. Marvin Morisky of Arizona

Salem Heights Family
Moves to Washington

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Whitacre have left the
Salem Heights community.

They have moved to Yakima,
Wash., where he was transferred
by California Packing company. He
has been employed with tie com-
pany for 23 years, ten of which
were in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs-- E. A. Starnes and
their grandson, Eldon Albeerson,

was a visitor. Thirteen members of Halsey.
Sunday by state police at Davis
airport, near Gates, where a cele-
bration was Sin progress. Davis,
state police declared, has an in

were present The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. tirs buhd oufGON rooirNfft'

terest in the airport anda Mill ' The average current of the Am-
azon is about three miles an hour.

Dollie Ramp on Thursday, Aug
ust 9.City tavern. ,
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'lcii yoin Ibig oil companies get wgether set prices?'!
fry..'

m . Ja man 4n4s te

As hs who itoopi to kelp
A tipfUd eMJdV f

The question Of gasoline price affect every motorist.1 Standard Oil Company of California receives somlettert
along these lines: " When 1 drive doumtown, theprices of all the major gasolines seem to be about the same. I've heard it
said that the major oil companies get togi ther to setprices. Isn't this true?' ; ' ?; -

The answer to that question fs an unqualified NO. Oil companies do not get together to set prices, nor do
we in any way set prices by agreementJBut we do think it's in order to tell you about gasoline prices and howMary's PEAK

I'd Like -
;

to Know... ;

j

You may have heard that a
suit has been filed by the Anti--1
trust Division in Washington to
break up Standard ofCalifornia
as well as six other West Coast
oil companies. Many peoplo
have written ua protesting this
action, and many have asked
pertinent oiiestions about ouT
activities. We answer all letters
individually, but some points
teem cf general interest. We
take this way ofdiscussing them
for everyone. If you have a
question, we urge you to write:

t "iS inca to Know" . ,

4 i i - II

Standard Oil Company 1

of California ' j

225 Bush Street,
San Francisco 20, California j

they're arrived at:f fr.:-

TREK
inixiitrrn

SUNDAY

AUGUST
5th i

MBStrCMVaMftSS

fentflr Fertlsne1 tfcrfat.
HeepUal fer Cripple

Children

; t

i

1 1 V

These imaginary examples of
set-pr- ke policy show what any
gas seller actually faces. He muet
sell for: enough to cover his corts ;

and naak living'. . . and be can't '

charge j too much or ball driv
business away. Price is forced up
by one factor, held down by the
ther. It'a as simple as that.

BvppoM that by son rule a gas station oper-
ator were forced to sell gasoline at 2c a gallon
more than his neighbora. His station would soon
be the looelieat place in town. Or euppe be bad
to sell for 2 a gallon Urn than bis neigbborst, "till
giving full quality and service. As bis competi-

tors cut price to bold customers, his income
keeps going down. In time be would vo broke.

When you shop you find not only gas-
oline but many product of the Mm
kind and about the same quality priced
about alike.' Prices just naturally tend
to even up, and it's easy to see why.
Suppose prices could Mter level out

I!!- - ' -n

Finost Program,

Ever Offeree
Meats 11m "M.C-.-

12:50 Air Show.!
1- -1 i4S lane! sad Dr
Corp Cancer V !

1:45-4:1- 0 GfsaH.tte
JHow

1:10 Pretefttarlesi ff

. Aware

Barbecue to ko Served at
Neea

Villi YOU HELP
A CRIPPLED CHILD?

Tear ll.M Cau-Ibtt- a Ticket
available new treat aay leeal
gariaer. Disables- - eg ta Kite.

tfi9 ft I '.' ' If J'. nrrr ur- - - - auAtrr

What comes oat of all this is bett
products at low cost . . . the benefit yoo
alweyi get wherever free competition im

given a chance to work. Not this: aside?
from taxes, and in spit of inflation,
gasoline today costs you just about
what it did in 1919, and is so much Un-

proved that two gallon now do th
work that required three then.

At Chevron Gas Stations the operators
are comple tely independent. They set their
own prices. You occasionally see a range
of gasoline prices for the same or different

N brand in a aingl area, until competition
finally force the price of sunuax. prod-
ucts and services' back to a common level.

Wo aet price' only at stations wo
own and operate Standard Stations,
Inc. Here we put price where experi-
ence shows ua they should be, to cover
our cost of prod acta and service, and
still let ns sell in competition. ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIAA .

r Salabow GtrL '

plans head to serve yoa bettsr . j


